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aa a Justice and an executive, says:
"The Judicial department of our gov-

ernment la the least efficient of all
departmenta." He adda that the de-l-a)

s and technicalities permitted by
Judges would "not bo tolerated in
any other department of govern-
ment," and that "the way tho high-

est courts of late years have been

waa lied and caused lh death of both Oo ,J,k ,wftiy dwindling band.
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th Kmperor Jualltilan In th sixth Whlrh wlil y hav. tny frlenda?
century, and contains In It church a Ak thou who've trod war'a winepress
marble aarcophagua In which the relic way,
of St. Catherine ar. deposited. Of tha Th orphan, wlvaa nS mother irray.

bo aurvlrlna; reranauta of ooe of tbo that criminal organization." Ho
declaring void statutes papscd for roundly abused Seth Low and oth- -ateat conflicts of history aposlatlxe. Hut an emergea irom ino

debute vlctorlou.the economic and social welfare, is cm "carried nway by whimsical no- - Ifoirftal Nurse.
Portland, Or., May 2J. To the Elltor
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by her eloquence, decared thnisel v.a
I'hrlatlana and were at one put to

intolerable." He saya "If we do not
stop it, other people will stop it over of The Journal 1 saw a aketch In your

paper (Sunday, May 27. In which a aub- -onroderato grave shortly after the
ar, laid flow era upon the grarei of our "heads."

And what If the delays, the tech
.criter goes Into detail describing the
hard lot of th nurse girla at the Good
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nlon dead. The sweet spirit of

tlons about philanthropy," who "cre-
ate general dissatisfaction and dis-
order" by reform agitation.

KIrby creates more favorable sen-
timent for organized labor than al-
most any other influence His in-

tolerance is the proof of his injus

doatli. Furlou at being baffled. Mill-mln- u

had Catherine scourged and then
Imprlaoncd. Meanwhile the rmprea.
enger to ee so eitraordlnsry a younir
woniHn, went with Porphyry, the head
of the troor. lo vlult her In her dun- -

nicalities, the circuitous procedure.beir act la reflected on a triumphant
cale In the flower-strew- n mounds
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he says, because I know It is no. I
have recently been n patient of said

the rehearlngs, the appeals and all
tho various forms of making more

the ekrleton of the hand covered with who ,ovrK1 -- "
rtnga and Jewel I exhibited lo pll- - thcr; aU doUDtng end a.
grim and visitor.

In the fifteenth century an attempt on the ha of war lay th 1111 of
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th calendar by certain prelate of A we garland the blue and th gray,

And banl-- h from rnem'rv. forever, afar.rranr. and Oermany . but ah haa not
Ev ry vllf, cf hate. eVry wound, y

only retained her place In the Roman car
Martyrology but a wall In th. Kng- - y.v'tj thought of th paat that may Und
llsh Reformed church, and probably, to mar
next to Mary Magdalene. 1 today the Th aacredn of thta day.
moit popular among the femal alnta
In both the calendara. The church Joy- - The akr Is Bjrli aw w Ith th.m.on dawn
fully celebrate, her triumph on th A,Vgold'.&
twenty-fift- h day of November. w, mny ,.. thla motto with Jewels b- -

f today, and In campflrea to be ceon. when tney in turn jirmru iuhospital myself and for that reason Iighted at historic Gettysburg lv the work for lawyers and more need of andralherlna's exhortation, believed
feoldlera of the blue and the soldiers am in position to verify every atat-me- nt lmmtalcy won th

in bis artlrle. I have no complaint to I ",.,,.;' ,..'
tice, and tho public knows It. He
ppeaks bo intemperately that the
public divines that he acts intemper-
ately and that his organisation acts

Judges shall be stopped? When a
day shall be reached, such as Judge
Gaynor foretells, when the machin

i uie jray. make agaln-- f the Institution ao far as ' afterward the saint, far from
I and 1 want toam concerned, repeat for..k) h,r faltll effected so many
the statement I have often made be- - conver8,on. th,t herself was con- -f K.VGUSII SUFFRAGETTES Intemperately. He destroys, by his fore, that thousand of helpless STUd, ...demned to die on the wheel, hut at her

ery of law and courts shall be sim-
plified and all the roads to justice
be straightened, what will there be

extremism, whatever confidence the wretches would rot In their graves If It Tomorrow Saint Margaret "Br Arbitration and not by
t
bloodtouch, this instrument of torture wafRS. PANKHURST was eent to public would otherwise havo in his were not for this and similar lnntitu Com 1 race ana uoou-wi- a oa r.u.

tlons; nevertheless. It is an undeniableM left for so many lawyers to do? Are orsanlzatlon and Its purposes. carried In the police officer on the bent Then haste tha glad day, th oomtng of
railed And ranueated that tha street be I whlrh

prison the other day for nino
months, as a second class mis-

demeanant. Every one pit
Vlrhii II,- - '- - l" ' I'""' UI..v.. j ...oj.u-- o ,,b.,i ui moorjin aal(i hospital la a hard one. Bu cleaned after the wood wa removed, aa We read In that Boo of Books,

not young men who rush Into the
law in these unsettled times enter-
ing upon a very precarious future?

to organize. That Is a violation of what surprises me moist Is that the When war's aad leaaons a longer arthe city official desired the streeties her, the Judge and Jury Included. writer still seems to be laboring under lea mod,
the impression that it should be to b.11 clean, a possible during the yrhm unlTral shall b earned.Rose Carnival and Elks convention. when iiwords Into plowrhara shall b"haven of rest" to b an employe In the turned.Thla Is right and proper and the re

May there not be a doubtful
to endeavor in a profession al-

ready topheavy with talent?

they have adopted th red flag as the
emblem of universal brotherhood, not In

opposition to any other flag or any other
country's flag, Juat as the Red Cross
emblem Is used In that organlxatlon;
they ore known In every nation of the
world, probably, and could not go under
the flag of any particular country with-
out Jeopardizing their Interests and use-

fulness.
Mr. Black advises Socialists to read

the preamble of the constitution and
tha Declaration of Independence. This

service of a religious institution. As And spear Into prnntngvhooka.for myself, I have studied the page of
history quite a. bit; I have made close

tho law of human rights. Ho de-
nounces Seth Low and others who
demand reforms, and says they "cre-
ate general dissatisfaction and dis-
order." That Is a denial of the
right of free speech, and a resist-
ance of theright of men to work for
human welfare.

The National Association of Man-
ufacturers cannot successfully de

LKSSOXS IN' COl IiTS observation and I have some hardened
experience, all corroborating tho fact Tanglefoot By MC5

But what was the Judge to do? The
prisoner was convicted of conspiring
with others to break the most com-
mon and necessary laws against In-

tentionally damaging the property
of others, and of suborning and en-

gaging people to commit offences on
those lines beyond her own physical
strength.

The Judge would have willingly

quest of the officer wa carried out
and J only mention It to call the at-
tention of the city official to tha fact
that they are overlooking tho beam In
their own eye while trying to remove
the mote In the eye of the citizen. I
refer particularly to tha property known
aa th "market block," property of th

that if you want to find any severe taskn. DYOTT of the Congregation
IT CAN'T BB DONE.masters and Blavedriver you find them

in the various churchea and among the
church authorities; this is the historyD la good advice and I hop that every

Socialist who haa not one so will peral church intends, it is said,
to repeat a recent visit to the
municipal court, where the

city of Portland, situated at Third, Secform this task if possible. I would ad I ean take a drink or leave ft alon,
Or even take two or three,

I can work all day or loaf and droa.
of the past and it seems to bo the fact
in the present age. There is no evidence ond, Clay and Market streets. This

particular block la littered with rubfend itself against Klrbylsm. It can vise others who aro not Informed as to
tha meanlna- - of Socialism to get an edi Aiost any old tnmg auiis me.sordid dramas of life outsido the pale

are played to a finish. He will meet bish, part of bulldlnga, remain of I con sleep all night or wait till day.
complied with the recommendation

- to mercy made by the Jury but the
prisoner refused tho offer of clem- -

of any kind that anyone of the religious
denominations ever advocated complete
freedom and equal rights to the laboring
class and especially to the women; on

tion of Webster's Dictionary and find
what is meant by it and compare It with
the definition of the word anarchy In

wagons, 01a junic, cnips. boards shed, I 1 can isugn at a mreauoar. intja,
pile of wood. In fact, the block 1 in But 11 makes 110 difference what thay

not in ten years cleanse Itself of tho
odium brought upon it by one of
Kirby's speeches. It cannot in ten
years explain away tho Impression
that one of Kirby's speeches gives

many surprises In carrying through
his plan. . h same. Read the platform or tne sothe contrary the most conservative ele

cialist party, study its principles andment always constituted' the tfhurches
then set ua right if we be wrong.and today tho same element conatltutea

I. W. JJU.AJ. X jn.the hottest opponents of woman suf
frage and equal rights to women. Look

the public as to its unfair and unjust
purposes.

Kirbylsm is the proof of the need Taxed Double.

2VH.'!;n Pr'Vat 'li"1 I eai"t out out th. amok,like shape, be
brought before the court to answer for I can eat stale bread er angel oak,
his failure to keep his property In can- - I can walk all day or ride,
Itary condition. . I fan ua a. spoon-o- garden rak,

'? " 1 "Ww?' of iUSttto Bin,tent and baa been for years, private I can eat fruit green or rip,business; perhaps some rent ha been I am satisfied out doora or In,
paid, more likely not, but It is time it But 1 can't out out the pip,
were cleaned up and If rent is being V v.

ZCltT W C0n l"ana.emfi.Cor.hVVVo '
compensate It for of this I an wear a green or yellow Tie,property. 1 can sleep on floor or couch.

back In the early days of Christianity
and see what one of the early church
organizers says, namely, the much cele

Hood River, May 27 To the Editor

, ency conditioned on a promise to re-

frain from similar law-break- In
the future.

, At the same time the British gov-
ernment pardoned and released Tom
Mann,, the radical and Socialist
Jbpr leader, imprisoned for bIx

J jnonths on conviction for Incitement
of soldiers to mutiny, under, an old
and little used statute.

Was the inequality of treatment

of The Journal The assesaor'a deputy

He will be filled with wonder at
the fepulslvenesa of sin and vice in
the garish light and dingy surround-
ings of a police court, "when every
atom of glitter and shining has van-
ished, and the morning's trembling
repentance has followed the nlght!s
debauch.

He will be brought face to face
with the commercialism of both sin
and crime, when the ghouls that fat

has JuKt left, seemingly a very nlc

of unionism. The violent lunacy of
Kirbylsm is partly responsible for
Just such tragedies as the McNamara
outrage. man. who exhibited the necessary quail

flcations as an assessor, and was pa
tient and willing to listen to kicka over
taxation The writer suggests that It be used 1 fan ,ove or h,te i"? 1 F1""

XSJZ'JJX'rZ on I amCsat?sUf12d toatcho fFsh10I built a new house last Bummer. My

brated apostle Paul, In his first epistle
to Timothy, 2:11-1- 6; First Corinthians,
14:34. According" to this teacher the
woman Is supposed to be a slave for all
time to come, and, to be sure, the same
idea seems to dominate in the religious
Institutions at the present time.

C O. CBDAUQUIST.

Defines Red Flag.
Hoed River, Or., May 27. To the Edi-

tor of The journal.' I would lika to
make a reply through your paper to a
letter article appearing In The Journal

But I can't cut out tho smoke.means beincr limited, I figured by dointen In darkness on young and old
are dragged before the court, and the work myself I could build a large

. a . w l, v un l until y neeusIt, and it would be put to far betteruse than at present.
Will The Journal take this lln am afand better house with less money.

In a recent murder trial at At-
lanta 21 veniremen were disqualified
for Jury service on account of scru-
ples against the death penalty.
There aro many men who do not like
to vote diroctly for a human being
to be executed, and that is why so
few murderers are hanged.

Modestyvalued the house at the actual cost of
material, but he could aot take lh

real or only apparent?
t In the case of Mrs. Pankhurst tho

. window smashing In the stores and
. ahops of great thoroughfares w as the
(Obvious breach of law and invitation
to' all of the tag. rag, and bobtail of
tho metropolis to do the same. The
physical outrage followed straight on
Jtho heels of the printed and written

' Invltaf Inn

least try to awoke civic prid in thecity hall to an extent that will get thisblock cleared off and cleaned up?building at these figures. Ills lnstruc
ions were to add tho cost or construe euuxit PORTLAJVD.tlon to the actual coat of materialof May 24, entitled "Ballots Hotter Than

Bullets," and signed by W. H. Black. KuriDosine mv material cost m $650

the money prizeB for which they
have schemed and lived and Worked
are shown. Before his eyes will be
demonstrated the sad fact that this
money side is the only one on which
the community can successfully at-

tack the evils, for moral reform' can-

not be legislated into men or women.
But the clergy can give strong aid

not only to law reformers and sup

my own labor that I applied waa JtlSt) A Natural Impression.
From the Washington Star.

The article In the main is all right
n n ,1 ll.a ailv1ia artvan I. en rirl anal 1 aaY.Banker Morse, who was pardoned

(Coatrlbnttd to Tba Join-sa- l by Walt klaaaa.
tb famoua Kansas poet. Hla proae-paa- ara a
regular feature of this eulumo ta Tba DillJournal.)

A man may alng his ego song, pro-
claim his merits with a gong, and fool
the folks a while; hut they will weigh
him In the end,, size up his calibre and
Bend lilm to the old Junk pile. To
gather In some fame or pelf the cheap

"What was that gorgeoua pageantry
more. Total J1300. under tne present
system I have been prosecuted for
buying the material and prosecuted foru. In the case of Tom lann no re-

sult,' ho offence followed the anneal
with elephants, prancing horses and

now imeuu uu me Kiuuna mar. ne pressed,. I believe, ii good faith, but I
had but a few weeks to live, is back

' believe' it Is leaving the impression that
from European health resorts and i Socialists are opposed to peaceable means multitudinous band wagons?" asked thabuilding the house. This crim I nave

committed goes on record and will be
Increased each year aa long aa I live

man rrom tne wilderness.I CftU IV aca-lat- c O ttll DU CCl, VVIJall rylng on their campaign.. Now, I think That was a circus parade."
here. What can be worse than this 7marvelous curative effects these Eu-

ropean resorts seem to have! "Is that all? I thought tnayba Rosas-- - man always boosts himself and make

to the, soldiers. , The, right of free
apoejchrwas in question a right
equally de'ar to the British and
American peoples. And the gov-
ernment was in the awkward plight

It discourages the home- builder and

porters, but to all agents and offi-
cers of the law who are fighting in
the continual war against profitable
vice and crime.

wondrous noise; but noise soon boresven nua oeen eiectea and thla was Infattens the pockets of the land, specu

a careful study of .the platform of the
party arid the history of the party, to-

gether with the philosophy of Socialism
will prove that, as a party, they have
never and do not now, advocate any-
thing but peaceful mean In bringing

auguration day."
lator. " The deputy assessor la not toIt . is proposed to cure the

of college fraternities by in blame. It ia the unsatisfactory laws we
make, supported by rotten politicians

hla fellow men and fllla them with th
wlllle; then he's outlawed by the boys.
I've met soma fellows really great;
some guys who reached e, high estate
In letters or In art; and shy and modest
were they all no banners on the outer

Pointed Paragraphabout their policlee. and officeholders. I don't aay all of--
As to. the flag, I would like to ay fjceholdew are crooked, but .whenever

that Socialists in America recognize the

or. listening, night after night, In
parliament to incltals to riot and
.rebellion In Ulster far more violent
than such aa were uttered, by Tom
Mann and" : this without . either
thought, or possibility of i either
checking or punishing them.

creasing the number so every stu-
dent", can Join one. It is also pro-
posed to make membership compul-
sory on every student. The colonel
might add this to his policies.

The man with a good lob seldom ha.you hear, one of these fellows complain-
ing about being toostars and stripes aa the flag of America a retiring disposition.in the aamo sense and spirit that. I as a wall, no mannerisms smart. And I hav .

mot some; cheaper guys : who thought a..

On the one hand the domain of
courts is Jeing gfretched, and ,(the
strong hand of courts still further
strengthened, to cover lawbreakers,
whether by . force, fraud, or greed.
On the other hand, new fields for
the Judge are found when he be-

comes the guardian for the: vagrant
and untended child, and a composer
of family quarrels and outbreaks,

small, the ornce aoesn i pay, ror wnicn
a few months ago he was busting him

- - ,!'... '"ii"

A man has to do a lot of klekintr fn tnis pianet, ana tne sue resounded Tself to get, there's something .wrong, thu little he wnntn here below."" Single tax cannot-ma- ke thing any

Socialist recognize yon as a fellow citi-
zen, though you may belong to some
other political party In this spirit the
star and stripes la the flag of our coun-
try, not the flag of your party "Ott'my
party or any other party.

a a
He aiao has his troubles who la fornadTUB PRESIt)EX?'S aPOWTEIl worse than the present system.

Why shouldn't we havo a decent

The bills for making presidential
elections further apart with no

is said to be making prog-
ress. Why not make all elections

to listen to other people s.
fltlTIXQ Jn today's ;Journal. court house? N.0, the old shack will

do. We haul' our crop off through
mud holes and build the Columbia auto

a a

The. "don't"' o a klseable girl Isn'tfewer? ,J3; q, Ladd differs with a re-
cent Btatemetft'lri which The calculated to bluff a atremioua youngroad. Somebody give this - game a

.W v, i.iia3a a.ii;, nil, iiic wer. IT, OXi Q gr
finer dust! Their chests were swelled '

..

up fit to, bust, their heads swelled up
th same. A littl while, throughout
the town, the selling platers hold re-
nown, and than thy stilt and allp; at
last ; they! Join the vha-be- en clan and
hav no friend in. mortal man sine
they . have, lost their grip. Jh tnflu-en- o

of, men (Of worth goes shining
over all the earth as shines the summer
sunlit needs no carnival of nols t '
rain attention from th boy, or hold

'
-- t

man. . - 7. -
Journal ' said: There was name. I can't think of one bad enough.

V : O. M. WITT.
a a ...

A - woman's dressmaker.' may ' be re

the peacemaker between husband
and wife. The Juvenile, court, . the
domestic relations, or family court,
are more or less new but in each
department the Judge stands for the
conscience of the community' now
awakening. - Here the minister may
be: the Judge's most effective aid.

f,'ow as to the- - red .flag. You should
get the idea .that the Socialist party la
not only a party In the United States,,
but and being, bo it
could not adopt the tara and stripes
as the party could not use it in any
terrftory or Bountryutslde of thta. For
Instance.- - th tJermari - Socialists" cauld
not earry: Old Glory In 'the .German
fatherland any moW than Ameneian

carry tha flag of Eng-- 1

landthrough th street of 1'ortls.nd; ao i

sponsible' for th flgur ah cuts In'society. - f -Clean-C- p the Market Block.
Portland. . Or,. Mar S9. To the Ed

. La ,Follette is the only president-
ial candidate who has. carried . his
own state under the primary plan.
Woodrbw;.''VFfl8oa stands ne.it to La
Follette 1with. a loss of ,' but ' four
against a triple alliance by Under

riot a. man In tbo United -- StateB In
It 08 tut knew, that It ejected W.
J. Bryan wonlcl stop tho plundering
by the predatory interests:' ' Mr.
Ladd aada, "irost tf ui know" Ir.

' 1 . :
Many a woman docsh't lnalst uponitor of The Journar--Bom- o tlm sine a niicii hi wuii.er husband a accomnunvlnaT "her . to Coomcbt. IB1Lload of wood waa delivered at the home

of-- tb writer and befor .it could beWhen the doors of courts are opened hurcb bocauie h. snores In bis sleep. Crorr. alattkrw Ada

l


